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AT TH{E SWARTHMORE
CONFERENCE.

We're 'vont ta hecar the sad lamient,
AXnd sighing for the good oid days

Our lioîîcst, rude forefathers spent
lIn living out their sîimple îvays;

As if the eartlî %vas aged and sear
Awvaiting its eternal bicr.

We wvondcr whien thc world ivili gaze
As once in thiat Olymnpiati timie,

Mhen Greece îvas at lier hieighit of days,
And art and cinceClC at tîxeir prime;

Whlile love axid wisdoni gcverned Greece,
Adiiiinistered by IPesndes.

1 çtaod within an oak trcc's shade,
And tîxis ks wlîat 1 sa-w anîd tlîought,

As there 1 miused upon the state
0f aur Society:l1 caughit

An echoe of antiquity-
A vision of the ks-to-be.

On Swarthnîare laîvu this oak tree is;
Thie sîxade cast by electric lighit;

'Tivas durinxg the great Conférences,
Just ;.fter anc that hield by xîighit,

And Friends ini converse, wendiîîg slow
To cot and bed, ivere loth ta go.

1 Matchi with any Grecian scerie
The comipany 1 naw behold ;

Nor will it yielcl in grace, or mien,
Or clîarmning synîxnetry of nmould

And furthermare iii these I find
A nobler cast of soul and mind.

The Greecian pillared porcli 1 sec;
1 sce as wvell the Grcek-like tlîrong;

NOL sucli as drexîched TlicrnopylS,
Or strewcd the plain of Marathon;

But such as laved the arts of peace,
Wliich wvcre c'en mare renowned iii Greece.

Sueh se.cîies I fancy oft ivere found
In i hens of a gala day ;

Or ta see the Olynipiaxi victor crowned
XVith laurel wvreath, or bard wvth bay;

Or vicw, -anie piece of chiselled art
Erected lately iii the mart,,

And as I niused my spirit caught
The inispiration of the haour:-

Isalv di-sclosed the broadea' thought;
.The fuirer hope ; the higher Powver;

The seit-re-vealed salvation's plan
0f Diety immanent in maxn.

WVe're. made tlhe guardians of the truth
Thiat Christ lias built lus Clixurcli upon.

%Ve kcept it bravely ini our yauth;
/hy slîould wve deei aur mission donc

WXhite mexi still feed on hiusk anid shieli
And drink naL from thxe living wcll ?

Take lieart; take hiope; tlîy zeal renewv;
Prove to tlîe world by earnest decd

That Quakerisîn is a truce,
A living and a workixig crecd.

Look up ixi trust to, Heaven's throne!
Doubt not tlîat God cani keep His own.

EDGAR M. ZAVITZ.

SPIRITUAL RELIGION AND ITS
APPLICATION TO EVER'1-

DAY DUTIES

Paper read nt the Religiaus Conférence, Swarthmorc.

ELIZABETH POWVELL BOND.

At the close of the Civil War, as
iiiany of you wiIl remnember, nmen and
women deeply concerned for the wel-
fare of the colored people in the South
went from the North to establish
schools, and otherwise ro labor among
theni. On one of the Sea Islands, a
poor littie cabin was fourud--only a
rude shelter from sun and storm-
occupied by an aged colored woman,
who, when asked who lived irn the
cabin replied, "me and Jesus." It
would seemn that life could bardly be
more barren of the elements of happin-
ness. The snail at her feet, bearing
his bouse about with hiu, retired to
charubers gracefully arched and flnely
polisbed ; her bouse was of roughest,
most weather-beaten timbers, put
together in the rudest manner. No
picture hangings graced its interiors.
No rugs softened the floor to her aged
feet. No linen or silver pleased ber
oesthetic: sense when she ate ber scanty
portion of rice or horniny. No
sympathetic soul divided her labors
and sbared her poverty, and muade up
with human affection any part of the
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